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Wsishineton Post Staff Writer 

The ' ceilliay:oliiceliigenee AgancY„il-
legally  Opened',the'ineli of "selected 
Anierican pOliticians," including Richard 

. Edward  
	. ,  

..:N.40,.:". Kennedy - • antr;;;II0ert 
,,l-fums.  brey,.as part of its ?.0-year:, 

--, tercept program, it was ', disclosed.  

,..The. ,Chatrinan. - of. the,'i,Seiiide•-::' ui 
genes COMMittee,-, Frank .Churcli"",(1)Jda-: 
ho);;.spia iinvetigators even found a let-

- ter he ,.ivi-ote. to his mother-in-law in the 
CIA's files. 	, ... 	,...• . . 

Church Made the l"disclosures at a fast-
moVing committee hearing that h.e g a n 

,- • ,witti...toii iimony • frorii• ritire&CIA:•.connter- 
intelligence. chief . James :Angleton and • 
en"ded-  with a renewed move to call Nixon. 
as a Witness. 	, 	. 	:;• - -. :' It.P.:.:-. 

-The 11-member committee agreed later 
at a closed-door ----meeting that the :, ex-• 

. President's testimony was "needed" on a 
wide range .'1:)f issues raised by Senate in-,  
vestigation Of - gover nment intelligence" 

,;,:agailargi The -COftiniittee's• Chief - §ciiiiigel,.'. 
Fritz :- SchWars;,,Was :told .teobegin negotiii 
tiOns with. Nixon's .attorneys in hives of 
securing his appeiranc Without  a sub- 
Poena. ' 	, - 	. 	• 	, .. 

Church said the committee agreed that 

Nixon would be "the best witness",, 
number of poihts; inCluding the back,  • 
ground of the •se-called Huston plan that 

"-urged' presidential approval of ,e, Wide 3, 
range of illicit domestic activitieei 
Mg mail intercepts., 	, 	' '..". 

Decrying the CIA's, "lack of aCcountabil-
py,'.k:Church emphasized again yesterday 
that its prograny',31,•ritibtVenting  all Mail 
to and from •• the 'ISoviet .Union began 

around P52-  
Prove was  soug4t;;a1/4 P.1140:04irto 
almost ihree years after the Huston 
was presumed dead. 	"" • 

Working from ik.;7.4c11 ;:44.t". w.k4 
par 

a» A e5, CAA oltfieera, ifs w:: 
> gra 	many at the,letter41,POV. thO"oritV 

nals-  kick into the mail stream, and had 
the cofiles sent to CIA headquarters here. 

Church said the CIA evidentlY strayed 
"Watch List" _..r.eitea.t04r-Alt. 

the mall of many Prominent Anier,  
lie= citizens and institutions that had 
even been targeted, for 

In;addition to his own .and Nixon's mail, - 
Church ight this included ,Correspondence. 
to or from the lite Civil rights leader Mar- 
tin Luther King Jr. and. his Wile;:-;  Jay 
Rockefeller; Sens. Humphrey and. Edward 

• See CHURCH, A5, CoL 1 

97,4410 Air20P _ 



CHURCH, From Al 

Kennedy; Rep. Bella Abzug (D-N.Y.), and 
Federal Reserve Board chairman Arthur 
F. Burns. 

Mail belonging to Harvard University, 
the Ford Foundation and the Rockefeller 
Foundation -was also secretly opened, 
Church said. Committee aides said much 
of it was found in a special CIA file set 
side for correspondence to and from 
"selected American politicians." 

Church said it included a June, 1968, let-
ter written by Nixon speechwriter Ray 
Price in Moscow and addressed to Nixon 
at his Yew York law firm while he was 
campaigning for the presidency. 
" The letter Church sent, during a trip to 

the Soviet Union, was addressed to his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Chase Clark, in Boise 
in 1971. 

Angleton, who directed the mail inter-
cept program from 1955 to 1973, readily 
acknowledged that it was illegal, but re-
peatedly defended it as vital to national 
security. 

"From a counterintelligence point of 
view, it was vitally impOrtant to know ev-
erything possible about contacts between 
U.S. citizens and Communist countries," 
Angleton maintained. 

Angleton repeatedly protested that "the 
nature of the threat" posed by the Soviet 
Union was not sufficiently appreciated 
these days. 

"When I look at the map today. and see 
the weakness of power of this country, 
that is what shocks me," he told the com-
mittee.` 

Sen. Robert Morgan (D-N.C.) replied 
that what shocked him was the violation 
of individual rights that the mail opening 
project represented. 

Angleton also was taken to task over 
testimony he gave at a closed session of 
the committee on Sept. 12, when he said 

Former CIA counterintelligence 

he found it "inconceivable that a secret in-
telligence arm of the government has to 
comply with all the overt orders of the 
government." 

Challenged by one senator after another 
about the remark, Angleton called himself 
"rather imprudent" for having said it, but 
refused to say that he didn't mean it. 

In testimony before the committee 
Tuesday, former White House aide Tom 
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chief James Angleton testifying. 

Charles Huston, who presided over the 
drafting of the controversial 1970 plan for 
stepped-up domestic spying, protested that 
so far as he was aware, neither he nor 
President Nixon knew that some of the il-
legal activities proposed in the plan—such 
as the mail opening by the CIA—had been 
going on for years. 

Huston derided the notion that he had 
been some sort of spy-agency czar at the 



White House, leiving the impresiion.that 
he had : not been very knowledgeable 
about the intelligence ecommunitY'e:elieelY 
held secrets. 	' 
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